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« ord of Performance cowa 
breeder ag he hag 
had more register

Ag an extended write up of Btadaona 
l,. ™,“PPfa.red ln onr *«ue of April 8th 
act Dairy inane, we refrain from particu- 
lariting at thig time further than to say 
'u‘M /°“nd the imported gtock bull.
Morton Maine Penryn" -26568- had im- 

prored so much einoe we laat gaw him at 
Sherbrooke laat fall that we hardly rec- 
cgniied him. He has atrengthened up won. 
dcrful y, hag a well proportioned form, a 
beautiful spring and great depth of rib. 
great back and loin, and hag style and 
vigor far beyond the average. Thig aire 
wili folow well hie aenior mate " Sir Oliver 
of WoodroiTe" - 16568- whom gome fault 
for blng a little rough in huild. though 
of grand dairy type, llig progeny are 
certainly animale of gpl ndid type and 

ute well with the
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quality and 
younger aire.

Of the cowa and heiferg in the test at 
the time of our vihit. Daiey of Weetland, 
J yearg old. had given 6950 I be. milk with 
another month to run. lealeigh Mine San- 
dy had given ag a two year old 6744 I be. 
milk with another few weeka to her credit 
Her mate, lealeigh Olorinda. h.id 7231 
Ibe. of milk to her credit. Mien Orila had 
6997 Ibg. Hurngide Drown Umen, with «nly 
eeven monthe over had 6926 11». lealeigh 
Jeaaie, another heifer, gave in March 1183 
Ibe. milk with her mate, Jisdca of Oapel- 
ton. gave in the game month 1148 Ibe. A1 
though many of theee animale were nearly 
through the year'e test they were still g.v- 
Ing from 20 to 25 ibe of milk a day. dem
onstrating their pereietent milking quali 
tiea. Again eome of the Stadacona Ayr- 
Hhirea are high teeters, lealeigh M|gg Han

should m

YOUNG
Pigs Wanted i

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

doten beautiful heller. safe in oaU £ 
Sumer Hill, Choice Goods (Imp.), who has 
flvs sisters averaging 29'/. Ibg. butter in

tee everything just as dseeribsd Vial- 
tors met st Hamilton by appolntmsnt.
D. C. FLATT & SON, Millgrove, Ont.

L. D Telephone 1*71, Hamilton

We desire to purchase
young, pure bred 

Berkshire pigs, eligible for 
registration. Also a few 
Yorkshires

Ü
and Chester 

Whites. Must be A 1 stock. 
Write

•aé sarat
P?r,ed »nd home bred. Record 

VT ofperformance cowa and heifersdy testing an average 
Iflgh Clorinda, 4.5. and Stadacona Hll 
liueen, 4.76 per cent, of fat. Alameda 
Danville the first cow to qualify in

rd of Performance teat, ia still to the 
fore and doing grand work. Thig herd 
won 12 priseg laat year at Sherbrooke Ex 
hibition In Ht rung competition, besides the 
Silver Medal for the best dairy herd die-

ï MU «» WANT IWEITBBW 'irZ£
two mm a soap. CAia wna oaoti ’iiï'VZ,“S
■^TTE* WRAPPER»—If you want any. ,n «««tland of 8069 lbs., milk testing an 

write McMullen Printing Company. Lon average of 4.2 per cent, fat In 34 weeks.
Monkland Fancy, I esHtiesaock Snowdrop 
and Fanny. Harcheakle Happy Lass. Barge 
nooh Heather Hell 2nd, heel deg a number of 
othera all imported. So we gee here ia 

f the flneat blood ever imported from

Circulation Dept.
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£ FOR SALEHECTOR GORDON,
_____ Bewick, Ohs.

“U Bolt di la Rochas" Stack Farm
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K-6-26-10 Sts Anns de Bellevue, Oue.
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488 ihT*Vea.ra "he *aTe 12743 lbe milk. 
488 lbs fat; average per cent, fat 3.82.

BANOETIB, Ormatown

SPRIHBHILL AYRSHIRES
*1 Imported and home bred etock of a 

agee for eale. See our etock at the lead 
ing ehowe thie fall. Write for pricee.USP Scotland.

In Clyd sdalcN the Imported atal 1 in Cart 
ley Kdward. 4 yearg of age, ia a horae of 
great quality, has a fine middle and b st 
of feet and legs. He ia nlao a prize win
ner, having won the Cold Medal last year 
at Sherbrooke given by the Old Country 
Clydesdale Association. Of the 8 brood 
mares, poxaibly our choice ia Lady Law
rence, a clean limbed htrongly built mare 
of handeome proportions and has proved 
an excellent breeder, judging from the 
young stock seen from her. Thorncliff 
Sally and Handsome Rrse are also proving 
grand breeders. The young stallion, Stada- 
cona'a Pride by Oartly Edward out of 
Lady Lawrence. Is a clean limbed fellow.
Three fillies had been sold since laat fall.

Among the Yorkshires, the 36 brood sows 
come through the winter in fine oondi- 

A number of gilts had been sent out 
upon order, and a number were ready to

ere strong healthy gilts Over I IjTjff 7" 
t throughout Canada and m^ui 

ted SUtes last year and already Tl I 
out «luce January last. Of

ROBT. HUNTER
Long DIUnos Phono

81 BON8
Mai villa. Oat

8-7-1-10 Les Chenaux Farms
'At A.AlTO1 <9. IMPORTED AYRSHIRE»

rchaaede‘d
Have nothin, for sale-good things are in 

demand and go fast.Having Jnst landed with 
choice Ayrshires. mostly pur _ __

fit for service to choose from. Also show ,
sî,.".ï a

tns know your wanu. Long dlaUnos 
phono.

R. NBSB, Howleh, Qua.
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Herd Headed by

Sir Aaggie Beets Segis
A Sea of King Segia, the world s 

J year old Sire, out of
Aacgia Lilly Pietertje Paul

Champion Jr 4 year old cow. 29.36 Ibe.
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RAVENSDALE STOCK FARM
Two sisters by the 

World R,
Sire also hold 

Secure some of hmyrt and improve

Da. HARWOOD . V.-Jndt Q^.
40 miles from Montreal, by C.P.R. orG.T.R.

Ayrshire», Clydesdales

w. F. KAY,


